
FRANCE TO RE9KNT INSULT.

CO BANDIT KILL THEWill Demand Reparation for Rooofit WANTEDmmInsult to Her Minister. 1ft
IS PI

Paris, June 25. Teo government
has decided to send a warship to Port
Au Prince to demand reparation for
the recent attack on the French mln'
ister by the palace guards.

Port An Prince, June 25. The
Japanese Fleet Sinks Russian French minister, M. de Pies, has re-

ceived a letter from the Haytlen gov
Perdicurismiil Varley Released.
Delay in Libe. tiring Captives

Due to Misunderstanding.

Bids on 2500 Ce-dar Telegraph
poles;, also

tailing: pole?between Ashlandand Grants
via Gold Ray. Prf
vilege reserved for
allbidspJrSifor!!
mation address

ernment apologizing for the action of

The worst disease the world has ever known, and
the greatest scourge to the human race, is Contagious
Blood Poison. One drop of the virus of this most
horrible of all diseases will pollute and vitiate the

purest, healthiest blood, and within a short time after
the first little sore appears the system is filled with the
awful Doison and the skin breaks out in a red rash j

Battleship and Cripples
Two OtliVrs.' the palace guard In stoning the mln

Ister while the latter was driving pastToklo, June 26. Admiral Togo r the palace Wednesday. The incident
Ijrarto an engagement at Port Arthur therefore Is regarded here as closed.

Berlin, June 25. The foreign officet Thursday In which a battleship the glanda of the groins swell, the throat and mouth become ulcerated,
the hair and eyebrows drop out, and often the entire surface of the body

Tangier, June 25. Ion Perdicaris
and Cromwell Varley, who were cap
lured by bandits, have Just arrived.

treats the stoning of the German minerf the Peresvlet type was sunk and
covered with copper-colore- d splotches and sickening sores ana erup- -

IrtUeshlp of the Sevastopol type and
ister at Port An Prince calmly and Is

disposed to regard It as the work of Perdicaris Is much fatigued after tions.- - Contagious Blood Poison is as treacherous and elusive as the
his long ride, but said he is glad to serpent. You mav be carrying it in your veins with no visible evidencesi Srat-clas- s cruiser of the Diana type

rt!f damaged. The Japanese fleet
boys of the idle street populace.

Brutally Tortured. Dr. C. R. Rav
iu practically undamaged. Tolo. .A care came to light that for nni--

gei uacK. ne is greatly pleased wun m us existence ; tor wnue
the reception accorded him by the mercury and potash seem
townsmen who met him in great num- - to cure and all external
bers. ,

' siens disaonear. the dig.
Clleago, June 25. The Daily News

ftsv ufforlno- twetoo roar
from Oontag-ioa- Blood Poison,
od trying tho boot phyololaaa

obtainable, and all tho potent
mediolnoo proouratole, and atoaid
ilr oontlauioa to arrow worse.?

slstent and. unmerciful torture has
DerliaDB never heon eniialnri Inrabliiheo the following cable from Its
Goloblok, of Colusa, Calif., writes, Perdlcarls suffered many hardships

'
ease is doiner its destruc. ttarrwpondent at Chefoo: rur 10 years J. onuurea insufferable ae up all hope of rooovorf, taa

pain irom rheumatism and nnthina . This is a Cut of .phyfllolana pronounced my ease
inourablo. Hooina oarolnot hose.

while In the hands of Raisull, al- - tive work within, or the
though he said he did not think that patient is constantlythese were the fault of the bandit t,.j i. ;

"another demonstration took place
I Port Arthur yesterday. The lirlng

releaved me though I tried everythiugknown. I came across Elentrln Rlttnra I tried 8. I improved front PAILURD'S - NON, MAGNETICktf an from the forts about 10 a. tho flrot bottle, and oftor teniae
twelve was onrod oound aadand it's the greatest medicine on earth

for that trouble. A few bottles of It
chief, and that he had every comfort "" V and unmistaka.possible under the circumstances. ymptom.... ... hi trnra. nf thm hlnnrf won, and for t wo years nave baa "a" movement, tand continued till 1 p. m. The pro-v-

was about the same as on the VariftV anr.Aarnrl to. ha na nhmrfnl . m. v.uwu . . Mt.. .,completely relieved and ourod
and bright as If he had Just returned P0"0"-- . Waruw. V. O. X. X. XEOXITIB.Just as good for Liver and Kidneytrouble and general debility. Only

jurerlous day. The destroyers and tor
pedo boats pursued the Bame tactics
ad the auxiliary cruisers lay oft the

uu uuuuj. ouuBiaoLiou guaranteed btrti o. j
from a picnic. Both Perdicaris and physical w r e c k and .. r--
Varley are much thinner, especially chronic invalids from the effects of Blood Poison know the tincer-th- e

former, who has aged consider--' tainty of the mercury and potash treatment that it stifles but does not
ably- , kill the serpent. As lone as there is life in the serpent there is danerer

uuwi. ouaug, uruggiscaslasds until the firing had ceaBed
vlia..the flotilla proceeded eastward TRACED THE DYNAMITE.

Phllllpsburg, Mout., June 23. Northl lull speed. Perdicaris was received at his town in its fangs ; and while your blood is tainted there is danger of infec-hous- e

by the authorities, the admirals tion. Safety lies only in caching out the life of the loathsome disease"At :30 the same evening firing be ern Pacific detectives have traced the
ton heavily from tho bluff, with much
rtlrlty of searchlights, indicating the

dynamite with which the express car
was blown open by train robbers at

aim Kunng me serpent, f or many years S. a. s. has been known al
an antidote for Blood Poison. It is a remedy composed entirely of
vegetable ingredients, and we offer $1,000 for proof that it contain!Bear Mouth two weeks ago, to the

store of tho Wilson Commercial co
pany of Phllllpsburg. The proprlotoi

the least particle of mercury, potash or
other mineral. It thoroughly purifies thosays he has Bold no explosive to out Absolutfilv linnflfoa.forl K.blood, improves the appetite and diges- -alders or strangors within the past

six montns. The detectives therefore
believe the robbery was. the work ol

tion, and tones up all parts of the system. Electricity or MagnetismIn chronic and g cases of
Blood Poison, S. S. S. acts promptly and r
without leaving nnv bud IN. tUTLEP. A(rtri

jjjffi JAPAN
UEsr sea

ranchers or minors of this section.

wv ... oovo.1.
" '

. mi ; . rrr ..TARIFF RATE8 FOR CANAL.
Washington, June 25. Secretar

Corner 7th and C Sts.
M awui tuse, ana our pnysicians win aavise witn

out charge, and we will mail you free our book tell--
ing all about Contagious Blood Poison and its different stages andTaft has Issued an order making tin

terms of the Dlngley act as to tarlf
rates applicable to the canal strln m

ymptoms. THE SWtFT SPECiFtC CO., ATLANTA, CAm 4444
tho Isthmus of Panama. He also t
uod an order providing for the estab

llohment of oatoffleei on the eana:
atrip.

For Rent! IVICTOR If. METOALF
RUSSIANS FEAR AMERICAN NAVY.

Alarmed at Rapid Naval Expansion 0'
'

IN Till! CABINETWeak Hearts
re caueed by Indigestion. If you eat
little too much, or If you are subient

to attacks of indigestion, the
expands, swells and puffs up si;ainst

5000 acres of I

farming ands
ranch lands

Given Portfolio of Commerc"
nnd Labor

tne United States.
St. Petersburg, June 25. The Novo

Vremya devotes a long editorial t
speculation regarding the object of th.
enormous naval expansion ' of th
United States, saying:

'lt is difficult to suppose It is for h

pacific, purpose, and more difficult tr
imagine it is due to fear of aggression
ou the part of the European powers."

Bandit Raisull.iue noun, inis crowds Lhe heart iintl
shortens the breath. Rapid Heart boats 0f th fleets and numerous nersonal

Washington. June 25. A sweeplnp
change In the cabinet of President

imai l uiauuHB are me nnai results.Kodol Dyspepsia cure digests what you
eut, tukes tho strain off the heart,cures indigoBtlon, dyspepsia, sour
stomach, nnd contributes nourisliment,
strength and heiiith to everv organ of
the body. Sold by Chag. Strang.

Roosevelt was announced officially al

the White House Friday. The an

friends. His Moorish servants made
a great demonstration of joy. kissiny
their master's hands and clothes.

Much credit Is due to the two sher-
iffs of Wazau, Muiai All and Mulal
Hnmet, who have devoted much time
In efforts to secure the success of the
negotiations. Mulal All was in com-
munication with Raisull constantly,
thus insuring the safety of tho cnp-
lives, wnlle Mulal Hamet traveled be-- j

Ranches from 40 to I
5o acres.
Alfalfa Lands, Grain
Lands.Garden Lands,Fruit Lands andStock Ranches with
unlimited ou tsi de
range S

PACIFIC tU.-.o- l JiiU'iV iriit
nouncement came in the form of e

brief typewritten statement issued by

continuing, the paper declares the
only presumption left is that thr:
United States is preparing at no dis-
tant future to attack some one an.:
warns the European statesmen to "be
ware of the boundless appetites n
American exporters markets which,
other means foiling, trade must be wor
by force of arms."

becretary Loeb. as follows:
"The following cabinet appointment;

are announced:
map or war one.

approach of torpedo craft. A ltttl

Rono, Nev. Wlillo Hwimming in e

plungo hath at the Itono Whooiiwen't
club, Juijues uadie, a young man, wn
tlrownod. "William H. Moody of Massachusettstotcr sounds of more (Mutant firing

tween Tangier and Benairos.
. The delay in turning over the pris-

oners was apparently merely a mis DR. C.R.RAY,
vSonora Tho board of supervisors

ware neard, evidently from the Inuil
mie of Port Arthur, continuing mull

Tolo, Orehave appointed J. H. Weat, a Domo
crat, county assessor, to (111 tho va4 O'clock in the morning. During that

to be attorney general.
"Paul Morton of Illinois to be sec-

retary of the navy.
"Victor H. Metcalf of California to

be Secretary of Commerce nnd Labor.
"The resignations of Secretary Cor-

COUNTERFEITING KIT CAPTURET
Providence, R. I., June 25. A co'ic

terfeitlng outfit, alleged to have beer
the property of Marcus Crahan of this
city, who Is under arrest in St. Louis
charged wtih passing snurlous mnnov

ptnoa there wiib nil almoslr milliter cancy caused by the death of John cccft4Cr
take as to the date set for tueir re-

lease.

Chas. Strang.
ask the readers of this paper who are
suffering with Indigestion or dyspepsia

nipted- thunder, as of Held guns nnil
ritiiuy nrlng, punctuated with crash
a (it slegu Ktiny. telyou and Attorney General Knox

have been received and accepted, tc
has been seized at a storage ware.

owing to the warnings of tho house here. The outfit Included $100 lane onect July i.
to uuu on mein at once una get a bottle
of Kodol Dyspepsia cure. If you knew
the value ol this remedy as we know it

Monahau, a Republican.
Santa Roaa The Druids of Callfor

nla will erect their home for members
in Sonoma county. Land in the vicln
ity of inon Ellen has been donated, on
which tho order will build a handsome
structure.

Tucson, A. T. Tho Consolidated

JaiJinose- that should the disputed "Paul Morton has accepted the port-
in aonar notes, a printing press slm
ilar to those used by the government

imai fawn approach the const at nluht
ioiio ot tne navy."Ihulr ooata wouud not be responsible

you wouia not sutler another day.Kodol DyspepBia cure is a thoroughdieestant and tlssue-buildi- ton in n

J. R. WILSON,
Blacksmithing

' AT

Oakland, June 25. Congressman
several pieces of bond paper, 200 dol-
lar notes In an unfinished condition Metcnlf, the newly appointed secrewell. It Is endorsed uersonatv bv hnn- -

tary of commerce and labor, was seen
in Oakland this morning, when he

ureus ui people wnom it has cured of
indigestion, dyspepsia, palpitation of

Telephone and Telegraph and Blectric
company, operating in the territories
of Arizona and New Mexico and the toe neart ana stomach troubles gener-

ally. Kodol Dyspepsia cure digestsstates of California and To tan and the
sain

"I greatly appreciate the honor that
has been paid me by the president
and am delighted to take charge of o

THE OLD STAND.

Brick Shop
republic of Mexico, has been organized

jot lla Bufely, it was impossible to ob-

tain more definite news.
"It Is prohnblo, however, that what

place was a general shore action,
ilti naval demouHtrations. It seems
a though tho Japanese are endoavor-JU-

to. wear out tho defenders by
night activity betore making a

final simultaneous sea and laud

"Many Junks have been held up
wiUiitt the past fuw days for atlempt-Sai- t

to run the blockade. Their con- -

horu with a capital of $2,60u,000.

wmtbyou eat. it la pleasant, palatableand strengthening,
RIVER TRANSPORT WRECKED. department which means so much toFncilio (J rove Rev. M. Huge.

ana otner material for counterfeiting.
The property waa sent to St. I.oula,
whore It wsi: be ustd as evidence at
lip 4.r;a! c' CrAhac.

Sumpter, Or. Three masked men
held up the stage running between
Whitney and Canyon City Friday, but
before securing much booty were
frightened away by a team coming up
iu the rear. I ue manner iu which the
hold-u- was performed indicates that
the robbers were novices. A aheriifv.
posse is now on the hunt for the three
bandits, who took to the brush when
the team drove up.

HJuiscopal clergyman, well known in Med ford. Oregonthis state and 111 Colorado, hot him
.sell at his homo In Now Monteroy. Mr.

Hoge had ueou suffering intensely for
ilmbawi goods are thrown overboard some days past with a complication ot
sn all cases."

tne entire country in a commercial
and industrial way.

"The importance of this department
Is clearly shown by the large appro
priatlon made for the Brst year of Its
existence, namely, $2,500,000. I have
received congratulations from Senator
Bard, Congressmen Neeclham and Gi-
llette and Supreme Justice McKenna.

"I can make no announcement as to
my future plans until I have my offi

diseases. Temporary aberration ot the soars hlhd but
VIA

mind caiiHOd by long continued pain
was tho only cause assigned.

Fresno- J. R Shalt, i!8 years of age,

Comamnder Carlos Blanco and Twen
Soldiers Perish.

Ulo Janeiro, June 26. Dispatches
have been received here announcing
that the Peruvian transport Aniazo-na-

has been wrerked in the Amazon
river, near the continence of the Napo
river. The commamlei-- Curios Blan-
co, and twenty-tw- soldiers were
drowned.

While neKotlitliiiKs between Peru
and HrazJl nre progressing there are
more disturbances In the contested
zone. Indians have ra...cd the vil-

lages of Poiubo. Alto and Marnhon.
About fifty Inhabitants have been

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COUP. NT.
Folsoin Warden Yell has confirm

ed the report that an attempt wa.was drowned near Herndou in the made by some of the most desperate Shasta Routecial notincatlon."convicts to escape from the prison
sigtit ot a party of friends who were
with him on a Hulling trip on tho San
Joaquin river. In spite nf the efforts

Trains leave Medford for Portland ano
way stations at 4:21 A. m. and 4;Mr. m.

Ntgrtt Wan Her Terror.
Yell declares It to have beeu a clumsy
plot, but none the less desperate. The
scheme was to make a break at the ' Would cough nearly all nightlone," writes Mrs. Ohas, Applesatc, oitime set Tor the hanging of Koklchl
Hldaka. the Japanese, on June 10. The
plan called for the most reckless dar

iraiiiui m, inn., ann could Hardly
KB.auy sieep. i nau consumption so

8:80 a. m
11 :45 p. m
12:55 a.m
5:10 p. ra
1 :45 n. ming on the part of the convicts. uuu mat 11 i WW Keel a block 1 would

cough friuhtftlllv and unit. M,,n,l 1, .,

Lv. Portland
Lv. Medford
Ar. Ahsland
Ar, Sacramento., '"
Ar, Ban PrancUeo.
Ogden
Denver ""
Ivnnsas City.
Chicago

S:3dp.
11 :20 a. m
13:35 p. m
5:00 a m
8:45o. m
7:00 a. m
9:15 a. m
725 a. m
8 :36 p. m

when all other medicines faili a, 'three 4 :55 a. in
9:30 a. m
7:85o. m
7:4Sa. m

11 .uu uouies 01 ur. King's New Dis-
covery wholly cured mo and I gained5S pounds." It's absolutely guaranteedto cure Coughs, Colds,

"
La Grinne.

2:00 I.. ..r Ar- AngelesAr. El Paso
Ar. Port Worth '"
Ar. Cttj of Mexico.'.'.
Ar. Houston
Ar. New Orleans'... '

Ar. Washington ..
Ar. New York

of two of his fellows to reach him in
a boat, he sank Just as roscue was at
hand, hm body .was not rtmud until
some time afterward.

Lo Angeles (iovernnient officials
of this district are in possession ol
Information that may lead to the ap-

prehension of a couple of clever gangs
of jimiiiiKlors, who have been engaged
for aevtiral months in Importing

across the Mexican border, tn
violation of the United States. imml
sruttou taws. According to the infor-
mation in the bauds of the officers,
the Chinese wore Imported from a

point near Husouada, Mexico, slid by
devious methods conveyed to' Us An--

til us. It Is belloved that several hun-

dred have been tlnn unlawfully Im-

ported into this territory within the
pa-i- year, many of whom, however
have been detected and deported.

San Francisco The troubles be

BronchitiB and all Throat and Lnne
Troubles. Price 50c and 1.00. Trial
bottle free at Chas. Strang's drug

6:C0p. ml rOOr.m
6:30 a m fsoi.mU:0a ii l:8t .m
7:00 r n rWr.m

rr ' 6:8C'.m
t':42p m J.tl a.ra

12:10 - m '12:10 p. m

A CO t KkKC N'V I A I CHAT.
It's perfect ufiusetise, Bessie, fur you tc

Mt or ticit.fr liinl on (lie shelf. Wlij, it all
rpenrift on voiiitv'll'. I'litvet yonrworneA,

fprur acliert liinl aitiiRMits ; duns I did, take
irty of out of door air, cuttivate happi-i-

iy not nUowititf your mind to dwell
mm Ibe liiltcn nnd (he worries of life. I sent

hurty-on- cents iu statuns to Dr. R. V.
'fwree, of llnflrttn, N. V., tor (tin 'Coiutuott
Irwr? MedlcAl Aavher,' nnd found it con
tanrt) much ho Jul inrortuntioii about tho

Pullman and
Tourist Cars

killed.

CHARGED WITH ARSON.
Pasadena. June 35. Charles Long--

aged M. a bridegroom of a few weelis,
Is under arrest for nrson and has con-
fessed to a remarkable crime. In his
confession Long states that in order
to collect J 000 Insurance money he
Imprisoned a dozen cows In his bam
by placing their necks between stan
chlons, then poured kerosene on hay
In the stalls nnd set It afire. Four of
the animals were burned to death.
The ham was totally destroyed.

HARVARD STUDENTS JUBILANT.
Cambridge. Mass.. June 25. Class

day. the greatest festival of the year
at Hnrvard. was observed Kriday with
an enthusiasm which vi more mark-
ed because of Thursday baseball

over Yale. The seniors, number.
Ing about BOO, assembled in front ot
Hohvortby boll, nnd niarchod to San
dor's theater, where literary exereUes
were held. Arthur n. Prick of Dav
ouporl, Iowa, read the class odn

?n.boAhlrBlns- Chair oars Sacramen "

r f my ticnllh, shout oliyhiolotfy, Atmt
eve ("vi it uir woman sitoitiu

TIMBFR LAND ACT, JUNE 3
1878 NOTICE FOR

PUBLICATION.
United Statk? Land Office,

Notice is ho55?e,?X!,li?pZM
timber lands tn tho States ot California Oregon, Nevada, ami Washington Territory
Ang'uM'f PUb"

BENJAittNE F. C. EDMONnsnv

2tW decided to write Dr. Pierce and tell

Z rJ ana &l Fa8Oi touristoars Chicago, St. Lous New Creansand Washington.

er.fSi'Sf '"?" Pwnctsco with the st
China SSt&S "noJ for Honolulu, Japta

see agent at Meafoid station or address
O.H. MARKHAM,

O. F, P

OOTLANO. RiaOH.

twu tha union and stable
mn resulted In a shooting affray Sat
urdar nifht, and one man Uei dea
at th morgue, whlla two other an
locked up In the otty prlvou, charge
with Ms death. Anthony O. Qnlleghe.

Am all about my atlmcum. I received
.met. m nice, (ofe fully considered and con
ideMtln. letter, iu reply, giving me atlvic
Abotrt my diet,' exerelne and nil. This
aktvic ia free to everyone and I wonder you
ion't write him at oncer It didn't take ttie

muy months to regain my look a.

atvef inc t wi fifteen t liave surt'.'red
RtfouU'& periodically but now I am

the from pain, worry and hud temper. Oo
otvi4Mia.lv I took Ur. PicnvN Ptetirtant
reltetH thiri foi the complexion mid to
tftiituOate (he Uver, Then took Dr.
jtVice'H l'avoil(e'lrericiipJtun 0He tlmea

day for those wntnaulv wettkue.vte!)

For Rheumatism
Nemratlafiai Sprain
Lombaifo Bruises
BooKaeha Soreness
Sciatica Stiffness

Uh tha oU ralLbto romadr

StJacobs Oil

of rwrby, eosntvotjm-ksoii- , stnte of oromn,

fW'Pf" JV'i"7..'?.? "e frchase ot the '

s. i (.'. Section No. in. infownshlp No J8 8onm. Range No. 3 E 01 .1

Z L?, r1"',o,or,,0n'"' "' '"r laiul sountit Is

Jis.,'.c.u lur"L l,'"'""""' Md to establish l,slaud befom A.s ino... t; b

union atahUitnait who was former! CASTOR I A
For Ia&nts and CMldraa.

employed at (,'rmlun atabte on Cul.
orula utroat, now Polk, le the d"U

tuain wtilla two ueRfres, Jnaieo Omit;tW you about. That'a tuy Kcarot of The Kind You Have Always BoughtWty. Ifa tli and Arthur WilllauiH, nr the mo;
"fl Lood look whom tae poiieu uav In custody

(to be h y

iM nt H

"sr: en"--

CommlsMoner. nl his offlorln Meofonl. 6rejo0;on Sauinlny. the C.th dav ol August law
ol Uirhr. Oreg.n: Ira Tunea'e, rharl.s A

ol'"iZ ' " ' '',!ou' ' R,".
Any a. all iMisona claiming adversely (hetv ,iUsenn..d lands are requested totheir eamu in this olrice on or he'ore said ilk

Prloa, 5s. u 50o. i Bears tho
Signature of

BODY FOUND UNOER HULK.
Vallejo. Juno as. Tho body of llnu-lo- t

Lev was found Friday n"ar hi
cow at Dillon's point, a short tinincc

from Honlola. by two fishermen, wtw
Immediately communicated with tit;
coroner of this citr. Lewis was s.i.,

Htci nnd well Wednesday etvnlni;.

Smith ackuowloilgon flrln tbte nho'f women who have
v, .vice's Vnvoritc

l.w t!tov Veep theii
'tTM A rewsid

U....!.

which Itllled Oatlegher, but says h

Majdid It In defense of Ma life, and onl
tay or Ai.au.st, KH,

O A. & T 0 11. 1 .J. T. BRinuiu, Heistster
"V',nli which after nulon men hud h trunk down hi

n Mir and oou.piu.lou with au Inm bar nud fltot
..olcure." njvawi "latol ahota at hiiu.

r,a M. r,, 1.1
Beantbo A Ira Ws toi Hjf! Atari tottlt .H. M. Cosa has snmo

lor aalo.
- - nay. u.--. u. li .tiy, Toiii, t KOU.


